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season of '76 the Association was the oiily game playcd. The follow-
ing autuman the usual notice was again put up in the Hall. At the
meeting which ensued thc Rugby Unionists were in the majority, aud
whenl Mr. McCaul rose to propose the repeal of the rules adopted the
previous year, and the adoption of the Rugby Union raies, hie was
greeted by loud and long continued applause. The victory therefore
remained in the hands of the Unionists. They had procured the
adoption of their own rules and had gained the moral support due to
their being able to adopt the name of the University Collece Football
Club, whichi entailed also a priority of riglit to the grounci. The
Associationists virtually acknowledged their defoat by ealling a meet-
ing, some time later, of those interested in the Association gaine, and
by starting another club under the namne of the University College
Football Association. For the dispute of the previous year had
brought football into sucli prominenice in the College as to render the
establishment of two clubs a tolerable success. The greatly increas-
ing number of students lias, eaeh ensuing year, greatly added to the
membership of bothi clubs. Under the captaincy of IMr. J. H. M.
Campbell, Rugby Union during this its first year made considerable
advance, many. successful matches being played before the end
of the season. Great success also attended the efforts of the Associ-
ation. But the old wound had not yet closed. The two clubs still
regarded each other with a good deal of bitterness and jealousy. The
success, however, which continued to attend ail their efforts, showecl
that there was plcnty of material for both games, and greatly tended
to eliminate ail ill-feeling. In fact it had put ail in sncb high good
humour that in the following year, '78, when a joint committee of
the two clubs was proposed for the purpose of arranging on wbat
days each club should have the use of the ground no one raised a dis-
seutient voice. The meeting was held, and the reconcîliation xvas
complote. The Rugby Union Club waived the claim of a priority of
right to the ground, and henceforth became knowni as the University
College Rugby Union Football Club, thus removing the last bone of
contention.

,Sucll is a brief sketch of the history of football in University Col-
loge duriug thg most eventful period of its growtb. Both clubs have
prospered beyond the most sanguine expectations and the presenit
season opens with every prospect of continued success. So far 1 have
spoken of both clubs, aud I trust, impartially; the rest of mny remarks
shall be coufined to Rugby Union.

In the year '78 Rugby Union made stili further progress under
the captaincy of Mr. MeCaul. In fact to bis energy is cblefly due
the high position which the club now takes among other Rugby Union
clubs of the Province. Iu ahl the matches which bis team played this
year they gaiued decidedl victories with but one exception, and this
exception, a match with Triuity College, resulted in a draw in favour
of the University club. Iu the following year Mr. Gwyune was eleet-
ed captain. During this season the team for the first time left home
for the purpose of playing Au Arbor University at Dletroit. The
gamne, one of tho tonghest our men ever played, ended in a draw.
Not a single mun in or touchi down was made during the wliole gamne.

Iu the spring of 1880 a meeting of the club was lield and a coin-
mittee appointed to draw up a constitution for tire club. The con-
stitutioni then framcd was subsequcntly adoptcd and ail the proceed-
ings of the club reduced to system. This year is also remarliable for
being that in which the subjeet of a Canadian Football Union was
first mooted. Our club resolved to take the initiation, and, after
having talked it over amougst themaselves, determined to issue invita-
tions to ail Canadian clubs playing Rugby Union to send delegates to
a meeting to be held in Toronto June 12, 1880. The object of the
Union is to encourage the gamne in Canada and to facilitate the meet-
ing of distant clubs for yearly matches. The arrangements are not
yet quite completed, but there is evcry prospect of its being ini full
working order this autumn.

1 have purposely abstained in these remarks from drawing any
comparisous betweeu the two gantes, I mean Rugby Union and As-
sociation, not nmerely from a desire to refrain front renewing any of
the rnl-feeling that previously cxisted, but also from a belief that the
two gamtes are adapted to very differeut turns of mind and that nc
amount of argument will persuade a lover of the one that the other hs
tho superior gaine. But for me, give me the excitoînent of the scrirnt
mage, tho run, thc tackling, in a word of the rollieking sport of Rugby
Union. ________

110W TO BECOME A MEDALLIST.

Some people think brains are an indispensable requisite ; tîii i
an egregious errer. It is true that a mau of utter stupidity, utiles:
post3esse£d of marvellous powers of perseverauce and self-denial, rarel'
becemee a rnedallist, but any man of average intelligence wîîo is wilî
ing to confine his entire unergios in the narrow groove of a partieula

honor course, lias every prospect of obtaining a medal in his particu-

iar deopartillent. It is largely a mnatter of chieanery and good-luck-
thougli occasionally by a rare flulie the best man does obtain the prize.
Generally Jpafllctfl qui inieritit lias to content hlimself with a back seat.
It was more my mîisfortune thian my fanit thai 1 became a medaliBt.
For my own part I was sincerely auxious to obtain a true and intimn
ate knowledge of the chassies; 1 was deeply impressed with Ilomer,
aid a great admirer of Horace, Lucretius, and Cicero, but my frieflds

who had scrapeci and saved to give me the advantage of a"I Untiver-

sity trainiing," would neyer have forgiven me if 1 had not taken a high

place on the claiss-lists, and 1 accordingly determined te sacrifice eduV

cation ai-i knowledge to the obtaining of dead sea fruit in the shftpe

of a mo~dal. The thing is easily doue. It is a mere trick, more or les&

disagreeable according te the amounit of brains of the aspirant. Il,

the first place, malte it au invariable rule te ascertain as early as P05 *

sible the naine of your examiner. Then obtain ail the information
about lîim that yent can-his favorite studies, bis peculiar idioByncra'

cies, the professors aud lecturers ait wbose feet hie imbibed his kçnOW'
ledge. If lie lias written any books, or set any examination pSp@rg,
hie is entirely at your mercy. Neyer ferget that, with a fair ameunit Of
study aud the advantage of college lectures, the chances are ten te 0116
that yen know infinitely more about the subjeet than the gentlemanl
whio is te examine. Occasionally yen may be caught, but in one Way
or another yen shonld be able te form a fair estimate of the mental

calibre and leàrning of your examiners. Lt is merely a calculateO"
of probabilities. An examiner eaui ouly set a certain series of qlu68
tiens ; as soon as yen have ascertained bis peculiar line of thougbt,

yen hiave the gaine in your own bauds, if you play your cards 'With

even the skill of mlediecrity. Thus, suppose your examiner in chasies

te ho a certain High Sehool master, with, as is often the case, aul in-

satiable cacoet/ies scribendi. Yen notice tbat ho revels in such intricate

problems as the roi1 etf Penehope's suitors-the namnes of the ship8 that

bore the G-rocks te Troy, with the ports from which tbey hailed-th

verbs which augment in ei, and se on. Lt is ne doubt tiresomue eal

useless te crami up tue notes te bis phagiarized editious, but a 111ao

of glittering gohd or virgin silver wilh be the reward of your labour'-

aud whîat more werthy ambition eaui inspire your seul thanl thisa?

Anothier tbing wortb rememberiug ie this. You are generalY gîve11

an option botween a paper on verse or on grammar. Now, grenmfni

is essential te one's kuowledge of any language-it requires Carefu

study and sevore analysis-but don't tlîink of w astîng yoilr .time oVer

it if yen aspire to a medal. Always take verse. The emainler8 lee

know anything about it, auJ yen bave only got te cramn up a few li'1o5

of elegiacs front Ovid, and sapphics and alcaies from Horace, ee
ortake

able te string togethor a lot of words into the desired metre. Orof
sormi book of Latin verse, and learu one or two pieces by rote..

course yen wilh write utter nonsense, but if yen get tic metre migt

whichi I assure yen is a more trick, the examiner wlll neyer knoO t

differeuce, and yen wihl probabhy obtain double the percentage Yring

more painstaking but less astute compotitors will succeed in scodn

on thecir grammar papers, As for prose-witb a very mederate gro. 1

ing, anti a knacuk of using, a few favorite constructions of yoiir exa o
ors', and in Greek throwing in an occasional particle, whethm appr

priato or net, yen cati ne donbt succeed in persnading theif ha

powers aire only liînited by the short space of time at your is

Every trado lias, its tricks. Lu Natural Science, in whielb yûiir1l re,

aunnier is pretty certainî te have pnblislied some e8say or , origina.

searchi," carofully avoid îîeticiîîg the discoveries of bis cote"tai'06

and drag in on ail occasions sorte reference te blis labours il., the C es

oftacdern aSascie.H nyhv rlbtt which, Ile ave ab
attche asa seciicappellation. Mention it wben ever Yen1 b l

fair opportunity. Bomne rival professer may have ilivei'teda I0

*test for sontie chiemical or minerah-carefully avoid it.
If Modemn Languages or Hilnor Englisli bo the obj eeta lflOtlo

*ambition, it is easy te ascertaii your examiner's favoriteai
Sle înay have an idiotie way of reading verse-e.g.,

" "Whcn arouind thee dy ... ing,
Attmn leaves are ly ... ing,

Oh, tiien reinemnber me ... ah!"»

Acquire it. All thoe littie tlîîngs cont. of 01nc Of Vi

1 îîearly mnissed îuy moedal thîrougli the astuten.en the

competitors, vhîo Icarned eoîîîe time beoee the exainlati . oD',0
of thie work oii whiclî the examiner mainly depended fer ilif tril6 We

iii regard te a l)articular biancli of thie subjeet. It 18eat bPX

honeor meii wcre ail very fricndly, aîîd worked togother in 91e till

8 meny, but aIl is fair in love and-war, and an dvafntage lk hi n oyOD1

s the granid strugglc for distinction, should jiever be abuis6d, cvol'

Y du succecd in gauiiîg a iiîarch ouyurususpectiilg cOleai-or

li mlathtemlaties 1 fouud the oîuy mectbod for eue Of lu1Y blo

r abihities te pursue waki te sit bohlind serne othci fellOW, andco


